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Salvage, Flag Committees Named;
14 Sororities Begin Rushing Today
Warnock Explains Panhelleinc Rules

,

Forgotten Man's Day "Dutch Treat"Blackout's Effects Forgotten Treat" Basis
A plan -to aid the State College Falls On Weekend; Fourteen sororities will initiateSalvage Committee in its rubber first semester rushing on .campus

salvage program and the appoint- Children Take Note when a week of infQrnial contact
ment of several student commit- begins at 8- o'clock this morning.At last the forgotten man hastees, one to decide the possibility Panhellenic Council has stipu-
of a College flag, highlighted last his day. lated that Greeks may associate
night's All-College Cabinet meet- Who is he? Oh, just the guy :with rushees from Ba. m. untiling. who foots the bills, and sends the 6 p. m. on a "Dutch treat" basis

+Main step in the salvage pro- checks, and `.`wears the pants" in from this morning until Tuesday.
gram was made with the appoint- •the family. Known under various The code forbids dates for meals
ment of a committee of .M.' Wil- names such as "old man," "pater," and movies. Association' in dor-
liam Lundelius, Richard S. Kurtz, and "peppy," this weekend it will mitories and sorority houses is
Pauline E. Keller, and Muriel S. be "Dear Dad." Sunday, June 21 permitted, but rushing must be
Taylor, all seniors, to assist the —Father's Day, confined in State College.
town committee in its canvass of College students are in no posi- ;Unlike last year, church and
fraternities, sororities, rooming tion to pull the ancient trick of chapel dates will be allowed, and
houses, and business establish- getting the "old boy" ' a gift—and there is no limitation on the num-
ments for rubber goods essential then ' charging .:it to him. 'Being lber of sorority women who may
for national defense. away from home does have its accompany rushees.David J. McAleer, chairman,. difficulties. Instead, the post of- Although another silent period
Woodrow E. Hoch, and Robert L. Tice' will -be deluged With parcels will be in effect after 6 P. m. Tues-
Mawhinney, all '43, •were' appoint- containing ties; shirts, cigars, day, June 23, two open houses are
ed to investigate the possibility of socks, and ties. ' - scheduled for Thursday, June 25;a specially-designed flag for the and WednesdayJuly 1. Each
usually empty flag pole on front Father wilt receive "his" token ,

open
campus, Possibility _for flag de- of •appreciation oil Saturday or
sign and presentation at the All- Sunday—on Monday, a little let- s:3o.Phouse will last from 4 to

. ni.
' the mail—'Dear No personal invitations wit be

College "Victory Weekend" will ter arrives in
Pop, I know it's,,not the first yet, issued, but all fresh-men and

be presented by- the committeetransfers are urged by Panhellen-but could you .
.

.next week. •

' . is Council' to attend as many open
Additional planst for the student , houses as possible in order to be-

carnival on. August 1 were discuss- ' come better -acquainted with the
ed and the indication that all -pro- p women in each house.
ceeds would go to a *national char- romofions Made. -Formal rushing will start at 8
ity, such as Army-Navy Relief or -a. m. on Monday, July 13, with
the USO, instead of some local two informal parties scheduled by
loan or scholarship fund was ex- each house 'between July 13 andpressed. . 17.Outstanding=leishative.,:action-;9f: ...7:Tesior4Aoproal, -cotfoe,...hOurs 3-104the .seventh meetineufas :the -new beheld by each house on SatUrday,
by-law.. :proposal presented by July 18. Rushing will terminate
IVlawhinney, head of the by-law at 9 p.- in. Saturday,'•July 18 andcommittee.: In order to become (Continued on Page Four)
a by=law, any- proposal must be

-16 Faculty Ranks.
,:the..:o4o.llege

facu y• Have een .aiiiinced~`
the office of Dr. Ralph D. Hetzel,
president. • -

• . Promotions in rank requiring
the approval of, the Board of Trus-
tees were. as-follows:read twice before a quorum' of

the Cabinet and passed by a two-
. School of Agriculture, effectivethirds vote of those 'present. 'Lion Shrine Carving

July 1, from assistant professor to wsFirst action to come under this 5 . --associateprofessor: R. W. Stone,
recommendation was the 'by-law bacteriology; H. H. Kaufman, ill :take or 6
concerning class officers who drop • rpoultry extension; C. 0. Dossin, Months —Warnekeout during 'part of their term of Chusbandry extension;Office. Minor officers will-be ap- poultry C. "Completion of the work on thehusbandry ex-dairy.pointed by their respective class RGearhart, Lion Shrine should take at least

husetteNaCJJ. C. g, dairy - spresidents for -the duration of the tension;five or six. months," stated Heinzbandry extension. , ,term, but in case both the ,presi- ' •Warneke yesterday ,as he viewed
dent and vite7piesident • are ab- -'-School of 'Chemistry. and Phy- the htige stone from which he will

(ContinUed on 'Page Four) sits: R. E: Marker, from associate carve the Lion.' He was discuss-
-
' ' "

-
-

-, profe'ssOr, to professor of organic ing plans immediately after his
Chemistry, effective July 1 and arrival iri town 'with his stone cut-
the-following from assistant pro- ter who will do the "roughing out"
fessor to associate 'professors of of the stone.
physics, effective September 1, 'He said they would start work
142, H. W. Knerr, H. K. Schilling, this Morning by getting the stow:
and D. ,H. Rank. _ set at the proper , angle and the

.''. School of Education: effective model moved to, the• site. Since
'September 1, H. E. Vannata, from he hasn't talked with Prof. J. Burn
assistant professor to associate Helme,- director of the division of
professor of education in exten- fine arts, and Geprge W. Ebert,
sion. head of the grounds and buildings

,School of Enginering,: effective department, he was - not certain
September 1,-J. S.' Doolittle from

(what remained ,to be done and
assistant _professor: ,to" associate Could not release complete plans.

professornof mechanical engineer- The work will all be done in

g•LONDON—British sources cre- the open where students, faculty,
'

dited American planes with the ' ' and townspeople will be able to
sinking of one Italian cruiser, the School of Liberal Arts: effec- watch- him as he works and see
damaging of two Italian battle- tive, September 1, P. A. Shelley, the daily progress on the shrine
ships, and a destroyer, while term- froth associate professor to pro-
ing Axis claims of sinking or dam- fessor of German and head of

partment; Kingsley Davis, from
de-

aging 38 Allied vessels in the con-

`ley as entirely groundless. Al- associate professor to professor
though admitting some losses of sociology; and G. L. Leffler,
among the ships, the British said from associate professor to pro-
that most of the convoy got fessor of economics

tt- -through to Tobruch and Malta

Late,. Nei/vs-
Fict.§-he .•-'.‘

• BASEBALL SCORES '

National League
Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 1
St. Louis 4, New York 3
Cincinnati 5,, Boston 0 •

American League
Detroit 7, New York 6.

Ewell Only 3-Evenl Man
On NCAA All-Star Team

Barney Ewell climbed to great-
er track heights yesterday despite
the leg injury he received last
Friday. He was the only athlete
named to three places on the Na-
tional Collegiate .. All-American
Track and Field Team.

(Continued on Page Two)
WASHINGTON The House

Naval Affairs Committee has sub-
mined a bill for the construction Collegian Board Meetsof 500 new warships for the Navy.
Included in the bill are provisions All members of the sophomore
for 500,000 tons of aircraft car- business board of The Daily Col-
Tiers.. Super 60.000 ton battle- legian must attend a compulsory
ships now building, will be turned meeting in Room 8, Carnegie Hall,
into aircraft carriers. fiecretary at 7:30 o'clock tonight. Leonard E.
of , the Navy Knox stated that a Bach, business manager, said thatnew Lexington will be construct- penalties will be inflicted for ab-
ed. sences.

.• •

He was picked 'by the board
headed by Tug Wilson,' chairman
of the NCAA track committee, in
the 'lOO and 229-yard 'dashes arid
the broad jump. Following NCAA
procedure •tWo other 'athletes were
named to share 'honors. in each
event, but --Ewell- was the only. one
chosen in three.

Daniel A. DeMarino
Signs With Navy;
To Report Today

Daniel A. DeMarino, assistant
dean of men and freshman boxing
mentor, left for Philadelphia early
this morning. to take his second
medical examination before offi-
cially becoming Ensign DeMarino.

DeMarino received his Naval
department order to report to An-
napolis immediately upon the com-
pletion of the second exam in
orderto take a month's training
course before assuming duties as
a phySical education instructor to
prospective Navy aviators.

Whether or not the positiorl of
assistant dean of men would re-
main open until DeMarino returns
is still indefinite because of the
unexpected arrival of • the Navy
department order.

Daniel DeMarino took up his du-
ties in the dean's office last Fall,
having previously graduated from
Penn State in 1938, worked for
his master's degree until 1940 and
also served as a graduate instruc-
tor in physical education.

Ag Conference
Opens Here Today

A two=day conference on war-
time problems of Pennsylvania ag-
riculture operis in 1211 Sparks at
10 a. m. today.
. 'County' farm agents and state

leaders in vocational agriculture
will participate in a series of dis-
cussions, forums, and speeches
•under, the leadership of Stephen-

-,SOti ''Fidtcher, dean-, of-the !,Col-
lege's School of Agriculture:

J. Clyde Marquis, representing
the United States Department of
Agriculture, will open the con-
ference with an- address on "The
-Wartime Job of Agriculture."

W. I. -Meyers,- head of the de-
partment of agricultural econ-
omics and -farm management at
Cornell UniversitY, will conclude
the morning's program with a
speech. entitled, "Present oDay
Problems of Northeastern Farm-

"The Price Picture," a speech
by 0. B. Jesness, chief of the de-
partment of agricultural econ-
omics at the University of ,Minne-
sota, will open the afternoon ses-
sion in 109 Agriculture Building
at - 1:30. An open discussion is
scheduled for the .femainder of
the afternoon.

Returning to .121 Sparks at 8
p. m. for the evening's program,
the farm leaders will hear C. Hor-

(Continued from Page One)

Summer Sports Season
To Be Spring Continuation

Penn State's Sum'mer sports
schedule will be 'considered an ad-
•dition to the regular Spring sea-
son, it was announced after a
meeting of the Senate Cominittee
on Athletics yesterday.

Thus, players serving their third
season in a sport will be eligible
to continue. Where individual
cases of eligibility and schedule
difficulty come up, separate deer-
sions will .be made, Prof. Frank-
lin L. Bentley, chairman of the
committee, explained.

The Senate Athletic group in-
cludes Prof. Bentley, head of the
department of animal husbandry,
chairman; Dean Edward Steidle,
School of Mineral Industries; Prof.
Carroll D. Champlin, School of
Education; Prof. Burke M. Herr-
man; department of history; and
ex-officio, Dean Carl P. Schott,
School of Physical Education and
Athletics; and Neil M. Fleming,
graduate manager of athletics.

PRICE: THREE CENTS

Charlie Barnes,
'Saxophone King,'
To Play Soph Hop

Charlie Barnet, known as the
"King of the Saxophone," will
bring his orchestra to the campus
July 10 to furnish music for danc-
ers at semi-formal Soph Hop, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Walter C. Price '45, chairman of
the dance committee, last night.

Barnet will make a special trip
for his first State College appear-
ance, interrupting a four-week en-
gagement at the Steel Pier, At-
lantic City, where he opens July
6. Price stated that this is the
only break in the band's resort
city stand. The orchestra will re-
ceive $1,250 for their engagement
here.

A great admirer of colored
bands, particularly Duke Elling-
ton and Count Basie, Barnet,
sometimes called the millionaire
playboy with a band, features a
style of rhythm patterned after
his Negro friends. He is one of
the few white bandleaders who
can play successful engagements
in Negro sectors.

Interested in smart arrange-
ments and fast tempos, Barnet has
made many popular recordings in-
cluding "Pompton Turnpike,"
"Cherokee," and "Southern Fried."
He. also played tenor sax on the
famous waxings of "Blues In E-
Flat," and "I Surrender Dear,"
made by a pick-up jazz • artist
group, including • Ellington and
Basie.

"Make Believe Ballroom," the
band's theme, is an indication of
theirstyle.which as one swing ex-:
pert stated, is designed strictly for
dancers. Featured with the band
at present is Lina Horn, Negro
songstress.

A special feature of this year's
Hop will be. the five sophomore
coeds who will reign at the dance.
Betty J. Lyman, sophomore queen,
with her court of four, will occupy
a special booth at the dance. Gov-
ernor Arthur H. James has been
invited to the dance and if he at-
tends, Miss Lyman will be. escort-
ed 'by' hini in, a special -grand
march.

School of Engineering
Receives 10-Fool Ship
Model For ESMDT Course

School of Engineering has re-
ceived a 10-foot ship model of a
400-foot tanker from one of' the
large shipbuilders to use in ship
construction and hull drafting, an
DSIVIDT course, Royal M. Gerhardt
associate professor of architectur-
al engineering, announced last
night.

• This course is open to students,
as well as commuters and resi-
dents of State College. (Previous

study in algebra, trigonometry and
mechanical drawing are prerequi-
sites for the course.

Those who enroll for the course
must be available for work in a
defense industry or for duty with
the armed forces upon completion
in December.

Tryouts For 'Little Foxes'
Tonight And Tomorrow

Tryouts for the Players' second
and last show of the Summer Se-
mester, "The Little Foxes," will
be held tonight and tomorrow
night. Readings will be held,
starting at 7:30 p. in. in 312 Old
Main and 405 Old Main tomorrow
night.• All upperclassmen, fresh-
men, and inter-session students in-
terested should sign up at Student
(Union sometime today.


